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110111e Missions.
REPORT 0F TUIE BOARD_0F

HOME MISSIONS. 1856-7.
TEBoard, in presenting their An-

nual Report, have, as on former occa-
sions, to congratulate the Synod on thie
ainount of wvork perforrneu, and the iii-
creased efficiency of' the agency and at
the sanie tume have to lamient that the
ineans at our disposal are -go înadQýquate

i o the demand-tbat so niany -vho took
oc us for the goepel have been so very

irnperfectty supplied, and that ive are un-
able to extend the sphere of our.opc.ra-
tions so as to nicet the openings of divine
Prîovidence. This ivili appear by.ttue
following summary of our proceedings
during thc past year:

IMISSIONARY LABORFRS.
At the date of the tast report tiiere

were eigtuit missionaries on the rolt, and
silice that date two oahers, Messrs John
Curnie and George Rudutick hav2 been
ticensed by the Prebbytery of Pictou.-
But we regret to say that fioi various
circunistances, the whote of these have
flot been engag-ed in the work ail the tinue.
&Son after the rising of te Syniod, the
R2v. J. W. Matheson having tendered
bis services as a Foreign Missionary, and
havîng heen acce pted, ivas wvithidraNvn
fromn the Home fild. The Rev. Hugh
RosF, and Mn William Reir obtained teave
of absence, the former to visit Canada
and the tatter to visit the United States,

and have flot yet returned. More re-
cently Mr Currie bas accepted a cati to
the second cong-i-rgation of 'iaitland,
leavi ne only six ein active employment,
%vich b-las been about the average num-
ber throughi the year. WVhen the-( nuni-
ber of vacanrt congyregyations is coiîsidered,
and also the nuintier of stations requirng
fostering care and, if po,ýsible, reg(ular
supply, and the new fields opening be-
fore us, it will be at once seen that this
suppiy is enlirely inadequate to the de-
niand.

SUPPLY 0F VACANCIrS.

During the year the fol! owinu vacan-
cies hiave recei.ved supply: In the Pres-
bytery of Truro-Econonmy and Five
Nsandis, Middle Steîviacke and Brook-
field, and Maitland, to whichi may be ad-
ded a few day's supply to Mr Crow's
congyregyation at Noci, in the view of tbeir
calling a helper. In the Presbytery of
Pictou-West Branch East River, Ma-
bou and Central Congregations West,
River. Froni not reueiv-inuc full reports
the Board are unable to giýe the exact
amount of service performned in this way,,
but it mustbe entirely insufliçientto mleut
their wants; and it inust be matter of
deep regret, that onty one of our vacan-
cies bas been successful in obtainingr a
pastor, and even in that case, thoîîgh ile
cati hab been acceptcd the settiement bas
been detayed in consequence of the state
of heaith of the pastor eleet. Some con-
gregations have been more than once
disappeinted. 'TLeedisappointments are
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no doubt discoilragci ig an( ;icju ri ousto the
interests of the cor.gt egatioti, yvt we re-
joice to say that there are Ect%'orable cir-
ccnstances in regard to, soute of thieni,
whiclî it becomes uis to mark, with grati-
tilde to the Great Head of the Cliurch,
as incliiatingy that thicy have not been for-
sakecn of ouir God, thougli destitute ofset-
tled pastors. This appears in the inereas-
ing liberality shown by some of oui- vaf-
cancies in providîug for the maintenance
0f pastors, shoivitg increased attention
to the subject, a deeper impression in re-
gard to the obligation resting upon con-
greg1ations in regrard to tlis dntv, and also
a better acquaintanve wvithî what; is neces-
sary for the support of a iiinister in the
prp-sent day. Other congregat ions have
put florth mnost ereditable exertions in
ehurchi buiild-ing(, notwvit hstandingý, their
disadiaiites firom want of a fixedl pas-
tor.

311SSIONZ STATIONS.
The fohloingj, stations fbrmnerly. occu-

pied, have been supplied in the ordi nari-
,%Va%,, viz. : I the Prsxevof Llallîfatx
-itadon, Cheverie, A nnapolis, Dighyv,
Cape Sable Island, Rigged l-ands. - o
the Presbytery of'Pco-ace:.-
In the Presbvterv of Ptinie Edi'ard Is-
land-East Pioin't, Bay Fortune, and
Ban nockburn, besidhs somne snialier ouf-
stations. lut several of thiese are indiea-
tions of progress. the :Mi.ssionaries report
increasing attendance on the preaching
of the Word, aud inereased desire after
fcrther supply, and in several, good pro-
gress lias been miale in church building(.
.At several points if is extremnely de-ir--
able that niiisters should hc settled,
either by granting aid from flic Ilome
.Mission Fund, or by several stations,
-which are now unabue to support a inni-
ister singly,hbeing combiined in one min-
isterial charge.

Beside thecse supplied in the orclinary
manner, the stations of Wallace River,
M'est Chester ïMountain, Acadia Mdines,
and Folly Afountain, in the Presýbytcry
of Truiro, have bee» regularly supplied
by the Rev. Danie.l McCurdy, wcho lias
been locateà amont, thin during the
past year; and such lias beani flhe pro-
gress made thaf these are now applying
for a nioderation iii a call f0, one ico be
their settled pastor.

The Board in their report last year re-
commendedl tIe adopticn of this systeni,
and they are still persuaded that if would
bc muehi more successful than the sysfeni
bitherfo adopted, by which stations re-

ceuve cmlv short aud ooci.iona.l %isits <'loin
our T,îsuris lhe iinsiuliueiev of
labourers muîst hinder tlîe carryiicg out
oft iis projeet at present, f0 tlu extei8 t
that is desirable, anoc iintil onu vacanicies
aire supid v'e do flot expeet that it can
be largely acldopted. We hope, how'ever,
that ici due tinte fuis wacît xvii bc scîpplied.

,NrEW STAýTIONS.

]3csides tliese, fwo nex positions ofim-
portance hiave bc-en oceupied, viz. :Char-
lotte Town ancd Bridgetown. Ici the for-
mer, acc.oîiig f0 the resoitntion oif Sy-
noui, operations wvere cocnmeiîîac mnime-
diatcly after the mîeetinîg of Svcioc, a hall
ivas engyagecl, at first every alternate Sali-
ba:th, aiîc)nore recencly er i S;cbbaili.
Follovwing up dce appointient of Synloî
flie Presbytery of Pictoci gave su pply as
long as the navigatioci was open. Siniec
fîcat finte suppiy lias beeci givon by thce
l)retlrea of the Prince Edward Island

Pebirancl] hi Mi. John cvrrie anci
the Rî,v. James Tilionîs.on. The beigin-
icîg(, lias bee» soînîl, bcît thie proglîess
mnade lias bec» as rapici as could lia'e
bee» expected iinder ail thce ciretccm-
stances. Ground lias been purcliased :Ii
an ehigible position for buihli cg, andî Drc-
paratiocîs niaclt- for thie erection of a place
of worsliip. For tîcis an appoal lias bec»
made to the congregations. îîof: oitly in
the Prince Edward lsand Presbyteri',
but in otlier parts of tlit! Chiirch, parti-
ccilarly ici the Presbi tery of Pictcîu, ancd
the resjîonse lias Ixeen nîost liberal. It
is due f0 the brotliren of flhe Prince Etl-
wvarcl LIani Presbytery f0 say. ihiat tlîis
lias lucen in a grcat uneasure owving to,
tlieir per:zona1 liberality, eac hl meniber
liavintr show» lus intercsf in thec, niittcr
by a large andi liberal donation, 'llie
amnount subscribed ini tlîe congrog'altiocis'
in Nova Seotia bas bec» £ ;anic in
the Presbytery of Prince Edw'ard Island,
about £500.

We cannot bcîf hîold up the exaînple
hiere set as expedient in siinilar c:ass.-
In commeuîcing a formation in fowvns,

whiere large expense lias to bc iuîeurred
in building, and wlîere a site wvill tost
more thian tlîe whiole building in a couin-
ftry loeality, smal congregations are often
greatly embarrassed in atfenîpting to
erecf an editice and support a iluinister.
They heconie invohved iii debt, whiiel is
as an incubuý f0 weigh thiem down and
hinder their progress. Were similar hi-
berality exhibited by flic older portions
of the uhurch, our new formations, ini

370 u mst.0
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stulh fituations wvould be placed on a se-
<:ure f'ootiiig f'roiri the outset, and their
progî'ess allierward, througb flic divine
blessiîîg, rapid and permanent.

Of' tie other new station, viz., Bridgre-
foivn, machei cannot )-et be said, as it lias
only beeî recently oecupied. A petition
respectably si.rned liab been pi'eseîîted to
the Ilalîtîx Presbyitery fin, stipplv Of
prvaclivii, and the Reýv. 1'. G. McGre-
gror lias visiîed tiieni f'or thiîce weeks.-
IILES report shows a mnis gratif'ingY site
e'* fectifig. T1'le peopule the'e, afi rady
iexpect to raise the stint of £50 l'or the
support ot' a ulînister, andI it is ('xpected
that the people ot' Annîapolis %vili be able
to raiý:e the reniainder oftheUi suin pro-

*poscd by Sy'nod iii order to receive the
£50 promrised f'roin the Home Mission
funld.

We may renîark that tie position of
botti tlws,ý places rentiers tie occupancy
,of' theni a iriatter of' iiuch impiortauce.-
Iu Prince Edivard Jsttnd our Churcli,
froin the îvaît of a congregation in flic
capital, lias been -without that publie in-
fluentce wbich its i.umibers, antd the in-
telligence of its menibers, antiit stand-
in,, ie the Colons', as the o:d 'st Presbv-
tt.riaii, artu ahnoý,t the oldest 1rotestant

*have beeiî flockîng tîntîter t'roni oui, coun-
try ciiazre.gatioiis, and the expeî'ience
of« tie îpst liai sliovn, sonietiinies ie naost
laiment.ilble tonu1is, tb.tt unider tlîe tenir-
taîiicnts ol' a citv, aud( destitute of pastoral
Su perxiltel Idil lce, f1103 are, in to0 nîany
iiibtant eï lost, îlot onily to ouir body, but to
the Cliure h of Chriist. And tho', as we re-
garet to sav , the niioveinent; bas cxcitecd the
juealoti>y of' he iiiein ber 0f' otlier bodies,
yet wc' believe tiiere is stl neet' in Char-
lotte Town of aitl the Evangelical preachi-
iii" it cIin rec:eive, and lUat; wve are en-
gagedf.( i n a good wvoik there, as w~el1 as
one fliat is fitted to give solidity and
sîî'engrtl to the wholc chiureli on the Is-
lanîd.

T1he otlîc-r newv station is of similar imn-
portîance to our wor< iii the Wvest. In
tlîat part ot' the province Presbyterianiismn
bas loiii-, Sinu'e alîpearud to be extinci-
our prnctiples wei'e, kuown 01113' b3' re-
port, and thai of the niost unt'ovorab)le
kiîîd. But i'et:eiit events intheate hope-
fui progress. 'Tue closer intercouràe
whilîIi the peoplie arc viijoying with our
Missionaries, aiîd thý, 'c:quainîtance îvhichi
they are gainn wit L our- pri ncills, are
producing a f'avorable impression regard-
auîg Our systcm. 'Uhe Occupancy of a

station iii the immediate vicinity of An-
napolis ivill be tlie strciigtlieuing oi* the
bauds of'our frieuds tîxere.

SUPPiLEMi:NTAitY STIPENDS.
The cong-i'egaýtionls wvlieh hav'c 'eceiv-

cd siippleuient tluiing the past year are
tlic saine ais in thge pieviolis year, viz.
Yarmnouthi, Piver Johin, atitî Ilfivey, the
forinci', aecortling to tie decision ot' Sy-
noti, liaving i'eceived £ 25, tue latter tvo
£10 ea('li. No particular repot bias been

rec'cived f'ioia either.
cliwitcul BILtîDING.

The sunu of' tee. pouîîds ccl lias been
granted to aid in the vrection of ehui'clîes
at Baînnocklburni antd Smiiiieisiile, bodî
in tic Prince Edvard Islanid Presbytery.

Th'Ie Boar'd have only to sugcr st for
the coiisitleratioiî of' Syiiod, slîoild the
Synoal mot be able to overtake tbe Rides
aîîd Forrns of* pi'ovedure :7

1. 'Jhîat the privilege allowetl in flie
particular case brouglit up b' tlie Truro
Presbytery of' lo~tiga pa'eacler for a
perioti of six or twelve monthis be adopt-
cd as a gýeîeral pî'inci pie.

'2. ThIe Boartd vould bi'ingt undeî' the
ceonsiiieratioii of' the Synod whîclthier a
ruIe similar to that adopteti ii the Cava-
dian Synod, thiat no preaclier bc induet-
cd until lie shadl bave gone once tlîioughl
aIl the P>iesliytei'ies, or ivlether they
îigýht not be requiî'et to speîîd a certain
pei'îod of' tinie iii Missioiiary labour.-
We (10 not sa3' mait a preacîlur slîould be
inidereli fi'omn giviîg iluhs decision on a

cau. WVcre this uiîdcrstood, the Board
believe tiai so ne plan of' this kiiîd woîild
be extî'eînely beneicial. It wîoulal "ive
tue ssinfield s0 ranch more service,
a inatter of i niportance in tlie present
det'u'iency of labourers. T1hîe probation-
ers. ive beliee, would rchish it, as ive of'
ten lîcar coînplaints of the lîarry with
wvhich tlucy are obliged to settle,and ex-
pressions of' an earnest tiesire of' seeing
other portiomîs of tlîe clîarch,-nor dIo ive
believe diat the places about to receive
tlue ser'vices of a -settled pasoi' îvoald suf-
fer, wliei thev knew tlîat in a tcw iiomiîhs
tlîey îuiglt cxpect, iii tlîc good P rovi-
denuce of' God, to sec ticir tei-cler. Trhis
gi'atification of' tlir exîîectation ivoulti
sustain their iniiui, and remider thim
ivillinog to niakze the sacrifice four tic good
oý' otlier portions of thic churell îiot so fal-
vored.

FL'NDS.
Oiwin'g to the larme drafts on the Home

1ffl e 71
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Mi.2sion Fund at the time of' the meeting
of' Synod last ycar, that fuîad at the dîne
of' the adijoblrnmcnt of Synod wasunusu-
ally low. W~e arc hîappy to say that,
owing partly to the absence of' some of
the preacliers causing a diminished ex-
pendittire, and partly owing to, the libe-
rai contributions nmade since, the-expen-
diture of the B3oard bas heen witbin its
inconie. But there are now denîands
upon the B3oard wluich ivill in al] proba-
bility absorb ail the funds on Ihand.*-

In conclusion, the Board would remark
that neyer did it appear to theni that Nve
were more urged a-id encouraged to, en-
gage in the llo'me Mission work. The
eircuinstances of the Province seemn
clearly to, indicate, that its inhabitants
are about entering' u pon a career of mia-
terial prosperity, sueli as they have not
enjcyed for some tume. la almost every
quarter there are the indications of a îxei
energy, being infused into our couter-
cial operations. lThe construction of eur
publie. works in soîne sections of the pro,-
vince is inducing a large influx ot popu-
lation, and that too of a charac!er wvhich
may iveli fill with anxiety the winds of
those who desire the moral and spiritual
welfare of its inhabitants. Tl'Ie autivity
produced by these Nworks ihle being
constructed, is no doubt in soine degree
temporary, yet the denioralizing. effects
may not so readily pass awvay. And the
construction of these works is not only
the iridication of public iniproveinent,but
will prove a stimulus to it for the future.
There is a prospect, too, that the relief
of our mines and minerais fronxu ionop-
oliy will yet add to our worldly prospe-

*WTe regrret to say, that this- fear lias
been reaiized. By the drafts made on
the Hlome Mission Fund, since the report
was written, Iliat fiiînd lias been entircly
c.xhausted, and the Board are left with-
out a farthing to, tacet the expenditure
of the coming year. Thtis is a state of
tbings ivhich Ioudly calls for the atten-
tion of the churchi.-E». REGISTEIt.

rity, and may soon introduce, another
element into ou- population, calling fbr
evangelistie eWfort. It cannot but bc ob-
serveti aiso, that the iutercourse betweert
titis Province and other portions of theL
worid, especially the Ujnited States, lias,
during the last few >-cars, largely increas-
ed. Titis calls loudly for our efforts in
two vways-to endeavour thoroughly, toý
imbue with Christian truth the ininds of
the youing, ivhto are in sucli numbers go-
iwg abroad, that they inay carry witli.
tîteli that goepel which, will be their own,
preservation amid the moral dangers t(>
'whieli they are exposed, and which will
also, as they, go abroad, make thern the-
ineans of dittusing abroad the ligrht ofthe-
world ; and seco.udly, to guarci against:
our Province being, froodcd with the er-
rors and the immoiralities so prevaient in
otlier lands. 'l'lie opening s of divine-
Providence, the- nccessity laid en as to,
retrieve- past neglcct, aIl speak the saine-
language. Go0d, toi), is calling) us loudiy
to i'ncreased c11brt in the work of Foreign
evangelization. The heathen. perishing:r
excite our syniplatiy -great success.
should encomwrae our thith, and the fields
white unto the harvest should give fer-
vency to our zeal. Yet the stream, eaui
neyer rise higlier thati*thc fouiitain, and;
Foreign Missions must bear their propor-
tion to the Christian princeiple, and the-
love of souls wvhieh burns in the church,
at home, as wcil in its breadth as its ex-
tension. TIme survey of the field abroad,
as weil as of tflifeld at home, alike cail
upon us to be up, and doingr. Let us pro-
secute thue work ini the spirit of depend-
ance upon flhc Great llead of the Church,
3ayingy with tîme Psalnîiist: Let thy work.
appear uinto, th)- servants, and, thy glory
unto their uliiren. And let the beauty
of the Lord our God be upon us; andL
establish thou the work of' our hands.
upon us, yea, the work of our bands es-
tablish thou it."1 And assuredly while-
looking at the past, we shahl have to gay,

'fleLord hat been mindful of us," Nve
shall have occasion to add, 1- fe witi bless,

Foi'eigil llissiollse
ýLETTEIR FROM MR. GORDON. "John Willianis"arri% cilthere on tlue l2tIk

TAHImTI, March 14tb, 1857. inst., and ivill leave for the other islaads
l~E1' ANDDEAntitis eveaing if the wind shail be favoura-
REV.Axi I)FR SR,-bIc. Tbe passeagers, are all imu the en-

1 amn happy to inforni you that the joyneut of prettme good fiealth, anud th*-

r
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M o things of the provid.nce of God are
-St il, prcdominating towards us far above
the evii, insomnich that we bave all rea-
-son to ecclaim, IlBless the Lord 0 (eur)
souls, and foiget flot aIl his benefits."-
Mr ilowe returns to, resume bis circuin-
scribed labours much invigorated in
ficalth, and Mr Barif gees on to Uahine.
The Frenchi Governiment seems quiet at
prescrnt in relation te the ndssionaries,
and we ait hope that no unsurmountable
obstacle will be suddenly cast in their
way. 1 bave enj:yed Mr Howe's cern-
pany very niuch, and have learat consi-
,derable of native habit and thonaght
through him. I bave been considerably
xîîterested in the rnagnificent scenery of
the island, and with senie features ofits
moral state, on whieh boevcr a swallow
visitor requires statisties united with per-
sonat observations in order to write c.or-
rectly. i have visited several parts of
the town and the Mission prernises eof
the London 'Missiona ry Society, on whicb
printing, an(i boolcbinding are efficiently
carried on by natives. 4

I arn writirlg a tract on my visits te
the Mission stations of Polynesia, whicb
1 was urgyed to do before 1 left London,
and will not therefore enter into any de-
tails relative to thu state of the Mission
«en this and the neigylibouriag islands in
the present commuinication. 1 amn col-
iectingr facts on these Missions which I
presunie will be new anid interestin g to
my friends in Nova Sotia and Prince
Edward Island. I have net had any de-

,@ire, tilt afier 1 left Sydney, to write arty-
thing more in relation to, these Mission
stationis thati a brief letter, but now féel
that tise advice of a minister in London
ýon this subjeet should niot be disregard-
cd. It will bave nothingr to cornmend
itself to your notice but a few plain state-
inents-some intercstingly encouraging
and others sad and deplorable-as the
,style will be cramp and uninterestingr on
accounit of' the condensation studied. If
1 arn spared te get te the :New Ilebrides
1 will forward it to you for publication
rather than publish it myseif, and stili
be willhng te bear part of the expenses.
1 have now several correspondents in the
Australian Colonies, and, as Mr Geddie
will -ive yoti general. information on our
Mission, you need niot expect much trom
my pen after 1 becorne settled, God wil-
ling that 1 pitch rny tent arnong the sa-
vaýes of the west.

We expectto spend nearly two months
w'ith the missienaries before we go to the

New Hlelrides, after which Mr IIowe
thiriks it ;-,otild hc supertinous for ine te
reinain at Atiei teumn for a ny other object
but te acquire a knowledgc eof the Ïan-

«a«e of' the Papuas, amongz' whomn 1 may
)e ealled to labour ;-and, as the dialect

of Ancitemtn is distinct fromn that of Tatia
or tIse other islands, this object could not
ho se well promotcd there as amnong the
tribes who most require my labours. I
hope (D. V.) to go te the place of uiy
destination almost immedliately after ar-
riving, at tbe New lebrides, îvhîch wilt
save, inc mach trouble in relation te the
landi ng of my stores, &c. 1 wilI have no
reasmi te regret that 1 eould not get di-
rect there from Sydlney, althocugyh we
have had a very ivearisomne passage of
six wceks from tîsat city. A deputation;
in aIl probability, will go with us from
Samoa, which, together with our mis-
sionaries, will much relieve me by their
counsels froin anxiety as te, the island
te whicb I should go te preach that gos-
pel, for the faiitbt'ul declaration of which
I arn accountable te God and net te nma.

I will endeavour ia my next te give
you a little additional information on our
visit te tbe Australian Colonies. If yen
should sce any bright accounts of the
uliton, 'mhich we have been partially in-
strumental in effecting between the Ia-
dependents and Presbyterians for mis-
sionary operations in Polynesia, I beg
that you will net value tbem tee highly
tilt yeu know what the permanent re-
sults are likely to be. Missienary re-
ports, which in greneral may be correct,
convey quite a different impression to,
minds far from the scenes to which they,
refer than te others wbich are more con-
versant 'with matters in detail. Missi-In-
aries have semetimes given reports of
the same field etf labour, which, tbough
*written about the samne tirne, have been

quite contradictory, and still ne party
guilty of untruthfulness in their state-
ments. 1 have laboured nearly as much
in the Colonies of Australia fer the Lon-
don Missionary Society as I have for our
own Society when vwith yeu, and have
gaîned several sineere friends who will
corne te my relief in difficulties, if yen
should fail me, eof which I have ne rea-
son te entertain a doubt; and 1 have no0
doubt offended sorne by using tee, much
plainness.

The thermometer ranged yesterday-
to 88 O in the shade, anri the heat was a
little oppressive in the eveniag. The
change of' diet seerus te affect our heaîth,
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wlsen wu first cor..'e off tIse sua, more
tisan tise iseat.

Yours in Jesus.
G. N. GORDON.

11ev J. ]3ayssu, Pictou.

IWFOWI]E] 1>RSBYTERIAN
SY.N'OD 0F SCOTLAND.

«We subjoin soine portionss of tie Re-
port on Foreiiizîs Missions laid before tise
Synod at its late mseetinsg. Oui' readers
ivrll bu rcjoiced to learbiethat tise servi-
ces of lico youîsg mess for tise New. ILie-
brides M'ýission hsave been secsired. It is
aiso piuasing to icaris isat tise priîsting of
the gospel biy Luke is so far advrance-I.

In the report subnsitted to Syniod iast
year, and ivisics cibraceui a sketch of
the progress ofthe New Hlebrides Mis-
sion f'rous ils comnîcemsent, tise urgept
want of additioisai labourers for sîsese
islands ivas brougîst proiisiently forward,
and a soleman appeal is addressed to
ail ;vbu miglit be in eircumistances wii
aidiitted of tiseis' engaging in the work,
tisat tlsey miglst bu led to taku ils
dlaims under serions consideration ; and
certain sts.ps w'ere takeis by Synod,
tisoui w'itbosst stsccess, witb tise viewv of

otiing onu or more quaiied i)C5sohis
to devotu tlsumseives to the service of
Christ in tise distant regions. TIIe nmat-
ter -%vas ultimafciy ieft in tse bsands of
the commit tue, vitis instructionîs to adopt
wisat measuies mislt seem to tiseni
advisabie for the attainient of tise endi in
viuw. Tiey aecordingi-y used tiseir bcst
endeavosirs in cas r3-ing( iistO eflect tise
-%vish and puspose of tlséCiurcis, and led,
stop by step, iii tise Providensce of God,
these endeavours have resuited iii an
engagement w.ith twostudentsofdiviniiy,
Messrs John Paton and Josepis Coplanîd,
wbo have devoted tiscmselves unre-
servedily ta foreign mnissionary w.ork, andi
piacesi themselves usîder the directions
of the coîimittue in tise preparations
réquired fon ts commencement. Tisese
isretisren are coiisiderabiy advanced in
their theologie-al curriculum, but it -was
understood tisat tisey siîouid at ail events
attend tise bisl in tise ensuiîsg sessioni,
andI tisat tise commit.tee shouid joilge and
detesmisse as ta tise timie wbenl tisey
oughîlt to bu liceisseui and desigynatuil as
asissionaries to the beatisen, subjeet, of
course, to tise sanction an(l approvai of'
tisis court. Boti of thin liaI buen use-
ftîliy emnployel for some timie as agents
af the Glasgow City Mission, thus au-
quiring at the sanie time experience

-%vlicl niai, provo or considerabie adl-
v'antage to thein afierwardi ; bust it
appeared ailvisable to tise conusuitte
that their consiection witb tisat minssioni
shoulil cease as speedily as eouid bc ar-
range d,so that tbey miglit wboliy 0ccti
thisesselves in suelb preparatory studies
as have a speciai relation to tlsuir pros-
pective field of labour. 'i'hecy have,
accordingly, bees o engyagesi curig the
past session, under tho direction "of a
sub-coînmittee t wh~lici the duty of
superintenden c Was initristed, andl a
reasonable allowanee bas been miade for
their prescrit miaintenance..

The circunistanees of tie wboie case
ap1 seared to be sucs as to leavu but littie
roijin for any becsitation iii appol nting-
tsvo mnissionaries ratier than onu. Ti11e
(leiands of the group of isiands to which
tbey are destine(l are julliciently large
and pressing. T1'e sueeess wiib hasý
croivnied the' elb'rts of' the pionieers of
tIse gospel in those re'Pîonlls iS iii
euicouiagiing, and it is 1bc'if!ed that ilise
Clnsrch at chome is both able and will-
ing to support at least tiese» two additi-
onai missionaries. lindecîl, inaismisn:h, as.
the mission in New Zealand ina'. bc re-
gTarded as at aicend. andi no ICIrthcr
pecuniary support w.iii bu res1uired iii
that quarter, the maintenance of one
additional missionary is aIl that tise ar-
rangemsent iii question '.vill entail on tse
Church. And it is propvr sureiy to do
what in us lies to establishi the odnne
of the gospel, and to keep np the staiflof*
gospel labonrers in a state oftilieey,
isot oniy for tise purposu of wresting
additional territory frosin tise prince of'
darkness, but ini order that tise advan-
tages already gained nmay bu seeured
andi notl.1st, seeinge veryt ing at l)resent
dcpeînds instrssmentaily on tise lives of
tsvo or tlsree indivisiuais, '.vio, tisongîs
tîsus few, mai, becotisu lewer istili cru
tihe next iintelliaence arrives froin thensi.

Iti xteey gratiyingy to bu en-
ableil to report tisat tise desire expressesi
by tise snissionaries, Messrs. Geddie ansd.
Inglî s, to have a mission schsoonser piaced
at tiseir disposai for tise purposes of' the»
mission, bas been so prouiptiy mnet by
the liberality of tise Cisurcis. It was
proposed by tlsem tîsat a vessel of about
twei*ve tons, the eost of wisich w.as esti-
mateil at about £300, slsould bu furnisi-
cd by tise united contributions of' tis
Church, and the Churcîs iii Nova Scotia
witb whvich Mr Gcddie is conssecteil.
No soonur was the caul addrcssed to tihe
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frlends of the mission in Scotiand tban
tircy supjriied tihe flui ainaunit requisite,
Sa that it 'vas flot considere nccssary
to ivait for tire resuit of the proposai
axxxong our transatlaixtie brethren. At
the mceetingZ of' Syn.ad in MaI;y last a
sin exeeding £370 wvas rcîrorted for
t1lis o)ject, a1nd iii the rnonthl of July tlie
Mission Board iii Nôva Statfia trans-
mTitteti £ 150, as their esturnated share of
thre excpelise. 'l'le camlmittee imimedi-
ixtely took çteps for the building of a
sehooner, Pnd conttracted i wtl a brîe
ant tire Ci%-de lbir a vezSsel of' fburteen
tans;, fitted anid fuirnililr in ail needful
equipnxcrts, for £ 175. Sanie addîtionai
furinislringi(s were trrh ciai, ii
cost £ -U sire was snippl led w'ltir ballast
of piur-iron for £15 ;lier freighit ta
Sydney on the deck of a ship am )ounted
ta £90 ; wvhichi, WiLlh insiucance and
other incidental expensi-s, approached
cioseiy on £320. Thre sliip 'ooltan, ta
whiehi qh-- ias intrusted, srîiied about the
close of lasc year from the Clyde for

yd in i tixe liarbour of whicli it is ta
be iraped fixe IlJON Kxox" is noxv
safely moorcd, if, indeed, sire lias not
found lirai %va), ta tire îsland af Afleiteum.

Tire insîxiar situation af tire mxission-
qaxivq, and the nunieraus islands inx tire

rxeigyixbotrrirood of Aneiteuni wviih ap-
pear r'eady ta receive tire rîressengers of
saivation, renxder it nrost important tîrat
tbey slxoid be suppiied ivitir sonxe suei
mneans of commuîniclation ainonc tîxese
isiands as tireschoorxer sent out. 'Teach-
ers anxd uissionaries nitxst be located an
tlrem, aird] initerŽaurse mrust be main-
tairîed by tlxem wvith anc anotirer and
iviti a eaunion centre ; and as these
urissionaries are Presbyterians, tbey ivili
bc enabled by tlîis xxreans ta act ixx the
spirit ai tîrat system whic:b throughl tue
iviscloni anti united exertions aif tixe
great Reformer Johnu Kniox, and his
feiiaîv-labourers, has daore sa inuei for
Scotland. Doubtiess, tirere is after ail
sornetlring ix a name. Tit whiulx rvas
50 lrappiiy suggested by tire bretliren ln
Aneiten xx for the mision scixooner, hias
not ouxl aided lin eniisting an its beixaif
the synxaptixies af the friends af tixe
cause at hxome, but has liad a tlrrilling
iniluence upon tire rninds of Clxristians
ln N~ew Z-eaiand, ta, whixan tire menxory
ai tireir counrtry, amîd ai those by wviose
labours tîrcir country lias been blessed,
is dear ; whiist it renders the tiny
sii» a striking synxhl i tiose trutxs ta
the prevalence and triumph ofi vbich she

is expected ta contribute ; arxd lu makc-
ing tire tribes ai J>olyixesia, fàuxiliar witiî
the nanre of aur Scattisi Reflarnxer, fur-
nisiies anatiier illustrationx ai tire trutir,
tlîat Il thre rigirteous shall be ln everlast-
ing( rememibî-arxce." Mr lîrgis, in anc
ai iris mrore recent camnxnruuatians iii-
faims us, tiat lu order ta can-y aox their
operatioxs the inorc cfleciively in the
nxean trxretiry bave provided, tircuaseives
witr a flve-ton boat, and cxi lier tirey
have bestowed tire no h'sappropriate
nauxe ai tire lCaluuiba," after tire pri-
mitive mnissiorxary ai lixa. L4et us hope
tirat tire gao-rel wviii lias begux ta take
effeet inx sa rcrrarkcabie a mariner sliall
sPixuediiv sixine from- isiaird ta island, un.
(il they presext tlirc blaîze ai a brilliant
constellation tirat slhal attract tire notice
and aw.%aktn the lîrquiries aof mare dis-
tant lands, even tao Newv Guirrea anxd
Barnea, and tire shoares ai' Cinîa.

Mr' hxgiis says tiat tixe district ai' tire
island ta wiicir, by arranrgcexent macde
wrtli Mr Gedrîle, iris labours are mare
especially restrieted, carîtairîs a papîr lati-
an ai about 1900. Duriirg tire past year
tlrey bave liad arr accessionx ai400 froua
the heat.lren, inakirx a total ai 1700 pro.
fessedly Chrristian nxatives, and lcaving
svarceiy 200 ireatiiens ; whlilst irx Mr
Geddie's district, wviicir ias carlier
braus_,bt under the, influenve afithe meairs
ofigrace, tîrere couii ixat at the time re-
ferred ta be 100 ireatlien.

But tbougb tirase wha renarnece ireatli-
errisra place tlrerxselves under Chrristian
inxstruction, tixeir admxission ta tire merm-
bership) ai tixe cliurcir docs flot necessar'î-
iy or immiediateiy falaow. Tlrey require
ta passess a carxpctent measureaofChrils-
tianx knawiedge, and ta furnisi samie cvi-
derîce ai a living faith lu the Saviaur,
before tirey are received inta tire fe!lw-
shlîx a tffic cirurcîr. In this mnaLter thse
pragress is 'gcratifyin-, and LIse steadfast-
îxess oi tîrose' thus adrrrnitted is inatter at
once ai gyratitude anxd encouragement.

Dxxring tire past year," ivrites Mr 1n-
gilis, Il1 have adnritted eightceer merabers
ta tire feliavslxip ai tie ciurclr. Tire
numiber ai native members at pr'esent is
fort',-four. Since tire farmnatian ai tire
cîrurci up'vards ai twa years a'go, t wa
nxeribers bave heen suspended and adi-
rrxonislred for imprudent candnret, but
subsequerxtiy restored ta tîxeir priviieges;
tire coîrduct ai ail tire rest, sa far as is
knaivî ta me, Ixas been blineicss, and in
iixarxy cases higll exemplary. 1 have
at present twenty-si. candidates for
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churchi-fellowsUp Nvith whom I meet once
a-week. In the first stages of the missi-
on especially, we think it expedient to be
extremely cautious in the admission of
members ;- henee ive kcep our candidates
for a long tiînc under trial, that we may
bave ample opportunity of kiowing their
eharacters, testing their sinceritY, and
instructing them on thcse points in which
their knowlIedge may be meeot deficient;
some of my candidates have been ncarly
eigyhteen mnonths on trial."

The work of edueation is makinc most
satisfactory progress. The missxnary
had opened nine new sebools wvitlîin the
last twelvemionth-so that lie bnci in his
district tw,!nty-iiine schools in aIl. WVith
a single additional scbool, thiere would
be one establislied in every district.
"John Knox's principle," enys hie, Ilwas
to bave a cburch and a sehool, or schools
if necessary, for every parish. This
principle we have in sorne mensure rea-
lised on this island." He migyht well say
se, seeing hie lias twenty-nîne schools in
operation in bis own parish, and f600 of
the pupils reading.Mark'sgospel, bavingr
previously mastered the lrimer and
Catechisin. Besicles the advanced class
taugbt bv Mr Inglis, for the benefit of
teachers and others, wbieh amount2zd to
more than 100, Mrs Inglis had fourteen
youngr women in lier scixool of industry.
These consisted of the daughters of the
ebief men on the island, and lived for a
time on the mission. prYemi.ses, receiving
instruction and trainingy in everytbingr
that migit; fit themn, in point of intelli-
gence, rigit principle, industry,and econ-
omy, for appreciating the blessings and
discbarging the duties of civilised lufe.
Too great importance cannot be attacli.
ed to these self -denying and zealous la-
bours of Mrs Inglis, from the happy in-
fluence whieh tbey are calculated te ex-
ert on the domestie and social tbaracter
and condition of tbe natives ; and she
richly deserves, as she bas indeed been
receivincy, the sympatby and aid of tbe
fri ends of the mission, and especially of
the daugliters of our Zion, 'who, arrayed
in the goodly robes of a Christian char-
acter andi profession, dwell in the palaces
of ber King, and rejoice in bis goodness
andi grace.

The press bas been busily employed
in advancingy the interest-s of the gospel
and education. Ia addition ta tbe Gos-
pel of Mark ix' the native languacre, and
a variety of sniall books, primers and
eatechisms, previously reported, the mis-

sionaries bave prepareci anci printed an-
almaaac, a short code of'laws, one book
of extracts from the gospels, and atiother
from the Acte of thlio Apostles. With
the xnew type which thiey bnci recived
from, Ediniburgh they wvere proceeding,
with the Gospel ofMnàttliew, and wereè
making preparations for brirxging eut the
Gospel of John. Tho whole of the Aets
of tle Apostles, and nalf of the Bock of
Genesis liad bcxen translated. The whole
of the Gospel cf Luke, translated by Mr
Inglis, liasbea sen t te us in maniiecri pt,
in order that it miglît bo printed in t bis,
country, ns it was of' consexjuence tîxat it
sîxoulci bc ii thîe hsrîds of the natives
witlî as little delay as possgible, andi as
tîxerewas no prospect of tîxe mission press
beiag able te overtako tie wvork for sorne
tir-ne, on acecxiat of tîxe other dernands

mai,-o it. The British îind Foreign
Bible Society, witlxout nny solicitation,
but simply from the fliet bein< stateci ta
tlîem in a letter froin Mr Inglis, tant the
Gospel ef Mark had been printcd in
Aneiteurn,lxad iii the nost generous man-
nex' remitteci toyour conujiîittee, andi t
that of tbe churel' in Nova Seotia with
vvhich Mr Gecidie is connected, the ex-
penses incurred by tlix respectively, in
this ivork ; and Mi, Inglis Nvliec lie trans-
mitted lus manuscript c opy of the Gos-
pel of luke, was conseqîuntly led to
suggest thxat; some nid miglit bc given by
tbat Soeiety towards the printing of it.
The coiinittee accorclingly nut thcm-
selves in communication with theni in
reference to thxis matter, andi at thei r first
meeting afterwards, they resolvcd in the
most handsome mnnnei' te, pay tîxe whole
expense of printing and bindin g, in the
style requested and describei by your
missionary, an edition of 4000 copies of
tiîis gospel-tue sheots whilgt geing,
tbrough tîxe prese to, lie under tlhe super-
inteadence of a gentlemann in London
who is acquaiated with tlîe ian g age of
Aneiteuin. This work, it is believed, is
now wellnigh emploted. Andin additi-
on tethisaet cflkîndacess,the Board cf
the British and For'eignu Bible Society
bave simue, in reply to a lutter received
by tlxem from, Mr' iglis, made a grant
of flfty reanis cf printing papor for keep-
iag thxe nisesion press occupieci in print-
ing the Word cf' GocI in the native lan-
guage. The mission lias comniendeci it-
self to the Christian <non wlîo preside
ever tbat powerful and ixîfluential insti-
tution, as one whieb monits their entour-
ageme nt and support ; and for thefr
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grenct, liberality, extended in tlic nost
prompt and cordial innîer, tlîey are
entitled ta the gratitude et aIl the mcmi-
bei-s ai thjis Clîurch.

Aithougli itflias already been publishi-
cd, we cannet avoid emhlodlyiîîg in aur
repart thxe followvingç tabffla- statement
and acconîpanyîng, reînaî,-k-s hy Mr Inglis,
a- canveving a distinct viewv ai the great
pragcreýss and presexît condition of' thîe
miîssion

!1,ntire population on tbis side ai
the island, 1900

Prafessing Chîristianity, 1700
Praiessed Chî-istianity during the

past yenr, 400
1-eatlien, 200
Churcli menibers, 44
Admitted during the past >,car, 18
Marriages solemnised since comn-

mencement ai mission, 44
Do. do. duîiîig past year, 11

Sclîools, 29
Enralled as scholars, 1400
Averagye attendatîce on public wvor-

ship,1100
Births amnn the natives durinc.

past year, 34
Deatlîs do. do. 25

IlI have twao principal stations, and
tlîree out-stations, wvhere public wo-shîip
is conducted on Sabbnth. Thie two
clîurches are capable ai aecornrodating
nearly 1000 wvorshippers. At the three
aut-statious the people meet in flic
sehool-houses. I amn happy ta say that,
notiihstandingy the erectian af so many
buildings, we have nat incurreda farth-
ingy af debt. We have atternpted noth-
iii!e but what, with the kindness af aur
friends nnd the industry ai the natives,
we could accamplishi.

IlIf tlîe Lor-d continue ta bless and
prosper us, as he has lîitherto donc, by
another year there will not be a prof(.ss-
ed heathen an Aneiteum. lndeed, bea-
thenism is virtually extinct nlready;-
there is now little ai- nothing af that ob-
stinncy so prevalent nrnon- the heathens
a year or twa aga. Their joining us
rîaw appears, hurnanly speaking, ta be
anly a question ai tirne. A great work
bas beeni accomplished in their being
broughit fi-rn heathenisin ta Christianity;
but a greater lias stihi ta be done, ta
bring thein fi-rn sin ta holiness. 0 that
the Spir-it rnay be paured upon us froin
an higch "'

The boxes ai clotbing, medicine, and
other articles, sent out tu the missionaries
fromn turne ta turne by variaus friends,

have proved extrernely useful in pro-
Moting, the Ivaîk. indced, wvitliut tlose
thicy could flot have accornplishe(l any-
thingc like the arnount of good whielh lias
resulted fiorn their labours. Sirnilar
supplies NvilI stili be needed, the more
e.specially as newv groimd will, dt is hoped,
bc ere long broken up onl thie adjacent is-
lands by the additional missionaries who
are expected soon to be engaged in tlie
ivork. The friends of' the nission are
refierîed ta thec report af Mr Inghis for an
enurneration of those articles which
would, at preSent be niost useful; and
fi-rn th('ý zeal and liberality hitherto ma-
nifèstcd in this departrnent, as well as in
others, the beliel'sis confidently enter-
tained that the sti-caîn of beneficence
wvilI not be allowed ta dry ap, but will
continue ta flow towards these lieatlien
wastes, until, under the blessing of' the
Holy Spirit, they becorne fair, fertile,
and fragyrant as thie grarden af the Lord.
What mi- Inglis saystrespecting the ha p-
py tendency of'these gifis, in one parti-
cular instance, may well stinielaté the
donors ta, a repetition af their acts ai
kindniess, as well as athers ta irnitate
their example. In one ai bis rnost re-
cent letters, of date September 9, 1856,
lie says-"l Mi- Geddie and I beg ta ex-
press aur sincere thanks ta the ladies
who sent us the scarlet-serge shirts for
aur chiefs, as a taken ai theêir approba-
tion af the eonduct af the chiefs, in the
passing ai the anti-slavery law, ar the
act ta prohibit the sale of wornen ta fa-
reigners. About a rnonth ago ive lield
a public meeting ai the chiefs, and dis-
tributedl the shirts among thern, givi'ng
thein in equal proportions ta the chiefis
on bath sides af the island. There are
on this ibland six natinîarffls, or hig&
men, principal chiefs, and nearly fity
natini alupas, or *qreat men, secondarv
chiefs ; se that the fifty -four shirts clathcd
in searlet the wvhole rnagistracv- ai Anei-
teurn; Mr Geddie and I explainiet ta
thern by wvhorn, and an %vhat accaunit,
these bright and shininig garments had
been sent, and we exhorted them toacnt
firrnly and unitedly in upholding the
anti-slavery Iaw, and in pratecting the
rights ai the poor warnen. The chief
were delighted beyand mensure with
their new robes ai office, the -naiheug o
ilpu takata upene Boretani, the present Of
good wornen in Scoe!and, and several af
thern made very sensible speeches. This
generous gift will have an excellent mo-
ral effeet upon the island in variaus
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ways." Ani in explihnig c1mw it ivas
fittedl te prehinc the best ùIlleets, lie
madie the t;hlio'viiîtg stateiît in ret'er-
ence te an elcion of' citiefs Wvbîch bad
receitl *v laken place, seigheîv Wise-
IV and ,kl'ul tie îverknen liave fouind-
ed lie pilli of' the social -str-ittiire in
tiiese giteat priniptIs of truth %viîich are
dear te everv tii-,iîteiîedl friend of the
Settilî eontte- As it ivas lie-
eessarv thait eaeb ecif'sliouidl be dizstinct-
IV recignised by the People of' lus dlis-
triet, befbre ire wotid invest hmii îritb
t1e robes ef offiie, several !ctions (te
fill up vavattci!s that hall oecurred) tooîk
plate. This affeordeti a faveurabie op-
1)l)otUllitv te exjtetnd te then tlic prin-

Il' iles et i* trsrc as laid down in
Ileýripture. VIie finit elettien on titis
side of tite islatîd teck place in the (lis-
trict in which 1 live. This scrved as a
miodel te the others, and aimost ini every
case, itheut ani- interference on my
part, the persons elerited ivere the very
rien 1 sheuld hlave preferreil. They
clectedl the ablest and nîost Gotl fearing
nulen te be foulnd ini thleïr districts."

TIE IlJOIS WILLIAMý\S."

On f lie 22nu1 July, IS;5G, flie mission-
ary ship leflt thte port of London te pro-
secute lier fourtli series of voyages amiong
the islands of thie South Pacifie-. The
incidents atteîîding the voeyage te Cape
Town, which site reaclied on tle lst Ou-
tober, were notired in the M1iss.ivnary
C'hraicle for Dccenîber. On leavnoel(
Cape Town, the ship) preceeileri te H-
hart Town, where site arriveil the 1 G th
Nevemiber, afterwards visitcd in succes-
sien Melbourne and Sydnev. At eaeh
cf these three inîportant îlaces, the Mis-
sienaîjes on board rereîred a most cerdli-
al and hospitable irelcemie frein our kind
co!otia.l fricndi(s. Thei visits cf the" -John
WVilliams" te the Australian ports afferd
flic opportunitv cf witcl the Chiristian
frîends, tiierc have always been happy
te avail theinseives for inah-in2 special
efflorts in aid cf the cause cf INiissîons ;
anîd on the recent ocaintiieir denion-
strations. more partiulairly wîtiî a vieiv
to the sustentation and ex-:ension cf the
Gospel in the Ilianîds cf Ptoirnes;ia, were

caaracteizd il e iiveliest zeal and
unanîiitv, whliie thie ameunt cf their
contributions afl'br'ed a pilcdge and car-
rest of their groving interest and symi-
pathy in the weork.

Wc subjoin a nolice cf te visit of thc

11issienary sitip te oe cf the A ustraflan
colonies, viz., Victoria, front the pien cf
flie 1ev J. P. Suînderland, late cf' the
,4-tî-oant lâissiott. andi at p)tesent 1iastor
of' a Christian Clitirel rit Richmndî. near
Melhoui ne. Uider date 9th Januarv
uIit., Mr S. irrites:-

IYen ivili e gi;td te learn that te
î'isit cf the ' John W'iiiiams' te titis port
(Melbourne) litas heen cf a ino.t pivastinz
cliararter, and 1 trtust tiîat thic resit ivili
be snch as te iii.titv anctîter visit cf the
Vessel at ne distant peried. Miien 1
iteard of the arrivai o et vessel at le-
bart Tewnv, I censulteu with tlue 1ev A.
1%erisoit ; and feeling se deep an inter-
est ini the Seeict, the -vork efaýrranft-ina
fer the services l'el] te mv lot. 1 applieil
te ail the mînîsters ofthie eongregational
body fer the use of tle-r pnilpits, te piead
the cause cf thie London Missioiiary Se-
ciety. We asked, fer thte use efDr Cairn's
chiurcbi for the publiic mneeting~, -îviicb
iras readily granteîl. 'iThe dccter ex-
presscd bis ivarin interest in tlt' Sovitti'.
lie presideul at tite inieetaine!, and thie
Iarýge cliurch iras fiied. 'fhucre wiere
present ministers fi-n ail the evan.geli-
cal eoîtain at Melbourne and its
stbttrbs. rite LerîllBishcp ofMNeiboiirne,
])r Prry, was prcsetît. lht i Ie did
net appear on the piatferi'n. lThe drs
ses cf the Misoare rerý listenied te
ivith deep attenttionî. litte preseitie cf
the 11ev W. I-lewIc lyave -reat mini-est
te ite ineeting,. as ircil as that efthfle 11,'ev
J. Barif. The collectiont at the public
meeting amotinted te about £53.

IServit-es ire held at severai of the
Presbylerian cliuiîcltes, aincl.ltiiotiffl tuie
collectiens irere na large, v-et the intîer-
est exciteul iin the %vork ofhie Soctvt
iras great. and I trust sisitovresults
iîili feiloir.

1 wrete te flito minister of the Con-
aregrationai iîutrci at GeŽelonig, te knew
if zheî- %vould hanve services. antd the an-
swer heingý saîiisfactorv. it iras arraiied
titat ail tiue M'uIssiouîarv- breflircn s!tjuld
visit tîtat plave. Serions irere preacît-
cd oit the Sabhath day, and a putbliie
inieetiitg- on 'Moutdav cvetîiuî. TI:cre
w.ras a lareýg attendance a! tie public
meetinu, and the proeeds cf thtese ser-
vices aiiîeunted te £7-2.

14Arrangeiietîts iere made for visit-
inf! the es.,and it iras a si glt whiî:b
% il îlot bc casiiy forgotuen iîc-re. Up-
ivardls cf 3000 pet-sons î'isited the vessel.
Thte inajýoiy iras ccmposed of the Sab-
bath school scitolars. Tltey had lontg
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beezi iooking forivarîi to ilie arrivai of'
tite re,sci. ht mis a IiIli (lay witil the
ciidreît of' lthe suiools. le rail wav

Comîpanyv antd ail Coltcernedl reuideied
titeir. hlu, tuti the iliole lu wts so
satisltcutoi-ily uttanageil titat hio acutiett
:ook place. 'l'lie dav iras fie, aîtd! tii
seeitîed iticaseti wiît the arraitgleîeits
that ivere mtadîe.

A Missionitry breakfhast îî'as lield on
thie day titt lite ve!zsel iras ;ippoiiîted ici
sali. l'ie eomipaiîv irts select, lucere
was a larire nib îler (.f itiltisters presesit,
antd a deeji antd ltoly feeliîg pt'rvatiet
the mîeeting. Ail apijeareil lu be ittîpres-
sud witîi lie dotv ot*doii± coietltiiî fbr
the Southi Sea Missionis îvoriîy of* Vie-
lot ia, titis lantd of* gold. We are noîv
holdintg iîreiarafory iiectiîtgs with a view
10 orgaitiise a boat d of«Missioits Io :o-oper-
ate wiîiî the Londont Mi:ssionary Soviety.

Th'ie objeut is t0 uîtite thte Prezbyteriaii
body iit our own, and îry Io sup~port
severai ïMissiotis int W'estern Poiviiesia.
Ail ttiy' iifittiiee %vill be exerted, to pro-
litte tits oibject, feuiug assured titattuie
hDirectors ivouid rt-joice b fi-id luaI the
coloniies werc able lu bear a part, if' tot
the wlioie of tue buirdeit of' the support
of« otîr Soit Ili Sea i&sion)s."

'Thîe - Toltn Williaiats" fiutalvy Ieft Svd-
tîe%- fbr itie Islands tule 2Sîii Jaîîuaýry,
lia% in-, oit board, besities tuie sita
rie-s irito liad sailed ii lier as ptasseitgers
froin Etigiaîu, the Rey Willian llowe,
oi*'I'itiîi, reîliriitsZ 'oit a visit lu Ats-
tiai fo)r the benefit of*iis lieaitit. 'flie
siîip reatLud T1aititi thie ilili ïMardhi

aîdafe oticliiit,~ at te Societv Is% ît'
](I*t for lthe Ilervey Group oit tIle 241lh

o!' tlte sainle toii. isîar (2Iui-

LETTER FROM ÎNIR. INGLIS.
le iast lî?c/forîicdl-><sqei, -1Jlg-

aziiie coxtatiîîsa letter frout lte Rler ,Tolii
]rtgiis, of date 23(1 Deceiber 1836, about
six weeks later titan tose reccived liv
uîs front 'Mr Geddie. We sutljoiîî a fuiv

e,,xtratcîs,
1 E V -S DDEAR Sii,-I dtîly re-

ceived your kine., intevestin", aîd eii-
couragîtîg letters of May 1JZti andi -22td.
m V iist letter to vou îrvts dated Oct. liiiI,

litd, aioîîg rviti otîters of"an eariier date,
ivas forîvarded about titat, tintie )y ivay
of Chtina. In Novenitber 1 wvrote to Dr.
Svtiiiti gton, anîd ais o Dr Gooid, anti
sent these also by a vcssei botînd for
China. 1 iikewise forwvarded a copy of

Matîier's 'gospeli, thte pruiiitg of ivieh

wîas tilin couîph-fed. Mi. Gellde bas
sinte print cd t he book of* Jouai, a pri-
tuier, and ;au aitulanack ; a copy of' each
of* these 1 blîitl scîtd %.ou by the first op)-

VWe are(- bîgiiv -atisftcd. w'îth thte ar-
rariageiutîits vou haehave mtade about
thie- Joliît Énox :"and wve !lave %vritten
to RteV I): Rosn titu tO Ofle otilr ftieiids
of* tii1- mitssion iîu Svdî tev, ini order to
hlave ournt .ie-o ScIloonei' seut lor-
%V.1u <i itiî lite Iceast possible deiay. iMr
and MIts Gor>don, alt(' %i 1>s Gedthie bave
Itot v tarîe if the - Joint W illianis"
ltoiwver, saii.cd f*luin Lonîdon at the

tiutie Nwe iasî ieard of as being fixed fbr
lier dep:îrture, îîx. the tnouîth of Jir V
titev inay be iii S% tiitey at present. But
Iiow or Whleu 111ev ilay rcauh .ttlîei:euin
-%re ktntot.

I aunt again htappy to say titat te titns-
Sion Ibîtilies are 1,oth we.ii, and tlle pros-
pects of* thec mission toîtîitue igitiy en-
cotiraglltg)f. JThe rainv season set it titis
vear about a tuoiti catrlier titan tstiad,
but titere ias heeu ino observable diièr-
ente It te puli lueeaitit oit titat aecotint.
lie îitily ntarked tcature of' thte season

i.; ait (xulberalît, gw thlie Itiilis atc
coveteti iit ilie fresiiest verdure, the
forests are clotiet witi th-3 ricthe 5.t foui-
age, îî'iie Ilte pliantations and gardeits of
!-e natives are eiiter prodîteing oi- pro-

ais ug i abu:tdaîtee of food. Silould
n0 liturruate swee1) over the isiand,
bread-fruit attd litians wiil bc uxtusu-
aiiy ;îieitifui. So flîr as the seasoît lia
auvattcei, %re have abutîdant reason to
ceiebra:e ilie -,ooîlitess oif te Lord, ami.
Io express 011v gratitude to ilie Fathier
of ail ulîr nitercies.

Our i'eaî:her's Institution is rteariv
coîupieted. rThe roof is covered in, tic
wraiis piasîered, anti a part of the flor
laid. Bît it irilli take tuie most ;k-ilitil of
our ntiaive -%orkntet, the two Saînoan,
teaciters, aîîd R)seffr a mnth or tivo
lonîger t0 -et .doors, 'tiîtdows, tables,.
desks, fornts, antd miter fittiiîgs-up fin-

uslied. Latî %veek 1 o1tt'îtd anotiter ex-
celiur piasîered scitool bouse. ht stanids
ut a srttIintent about tiro mtiles iîtlaîtd;
andi tie natives carricîl fron ie shore on
thteir batAks ail flic cor;îi for flicli .
Otiter fouîr scitool-litses of te sanie
-iitd are reaiy bo bit cottîîenced. Tlirce

wvecks ago I iiarried seveit couples on
oite day. Trîo of the bridegrocîtîs ltad
previousiy lîad îwo -. ives cadi ;oit tuat
Ot'ra.stoi tlîey pîîiclv reîîoulleî ail
ciains upoti Cie une, anîd prontised to
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abidle faithiftilly bv the otiier ; and these
tva re.pudîated wives ivera at (lie saine
tiiiie rnarried to twa otiier men. There
are stil a, fcw men, chiefly ainong the
miost recent converts froîn heathenism,
xvho have two wives each; but without
using anv other than mioral means for its
reinoval, this evil is gradually disappear-
îng. Jt is an easy thing to set up bouse
here, and -we grive every encouragement
ta suitable marriages. If the Lord con-
tinue ta bless bis work on ' his island, in
a filev years there -vilI bea mighty itm-
proveinent in the social condition of this
people. For somne tiie past on the Sab-
bath af'ternoons, our mnost intellige nt and
influential natives have gone forth in
,ziall select bands ta visithUi heatiieni.
They talk withi tlîem, and exhort themn
to gîve up their heathenism, and receive
the word af God ; and if' they are et-
vourably receive1 they have .vorsliip
with tlîem before they leave them. The
heathen are now a mere handiol, livingr
in twos or threes, and scattercd here and
tiiere ; a portion af theni are inclitîed ta
hear what is said ta thein, but another
portion continue very obstinate. The
niast noted af these is an aId chief, nain-
cd Natata, whomn 1 have mentioned, I
think, before. Some months aga, bis
son, a 3young mnan, quarrelled witli lus
wife and her father-in-law, and in re-
venge went away in a sandal-wood ves-
sel,'and may nat be back for a twvclve-
month. Natato is gyrieving for bis son,
an-d says.wheîî he camnes back lie wiIi bc-
came Christian. The natives are how-
ever -very- doubtini af his sincerity. A
nuumber af the lucathen are kept back an
bis account; they say that when Natato
joins us they will join taa. Although
nuanv af' the beathen appear Véry, Véry
obstinate, we have strong hopes that
they will not hold out long. 0 tlîat tlîe
Spi'-it were poured out upon us froin on

Xïour letter and the annual report
brougrht me the latest news I have had
respecting Mr Duncan. 1 mentioncd
farnierly thiat, MNr Geddie and I had wvrit-
ten hlmii very fully last year, giving hini,
as we believcd, ail the information neces-
sary ta enable himi ta decide saitisn-ittto-
lily, whether or not lie ought ta remaove
to this group. IVe bave as yet received
no answer ta these letters. It is ho'vev-
er 1îighlly probably that answers ta themi
'wcre iii the vessel wbich ivas wrecked
in August last, off the Ilie af Pines. 1
have 'written him tivice this year an the

saine subjeet; but no apportunity as yet
has oc:curredl ta 1brivard timese letters. 1
-vrote lîim first, aller 1 saw the Bisliop ai
New Zealand, and learned fron iihlm
îlîat lue ias stili willing( ta afflord hlmi a
passagze fromn New Zealand ta this group.
And 1 rrote him agiiin, whien 1Iclarned
by yoiir letter aîud the aîîîual report,
tlîat the princip)al, if not the only absta-
cIe in the way ofliis coîîiîîg ta this mis-
sion "'as 14 his belief that neitheî' Iiinself'
nar bis family could venture the changecr
on the ground of liea.ltlu." 1 am inclined
ta tlîink that lie must have camne ta this
decision before receiviîug Mr Geddie's
letter andl mine. It wvas in the hope
that this might have been the case that 1
wrate niy Lt letter, in wvi'Iî 1 endea-
voured ta shieî hum that, as far' as health
us coîucerned, lie need entertain no lcars.
The Island of Fotîuna, on wbich we
think hie could be niast advantageously
settled, is the 'Madeira af tlîis group ;
The langruage ivould présent no difficul-
ty; in its gramimatical structure it is tlie
sanie as tlîat spoken by the New Zea-
landers ; a gvreat number ai its vocables
must be nearly if natquite the saune. Iii
twelve if nat in six montlis, lie nîfigt
speak tlîe language of Fotuna as wvell as
lie now speaks the language of Newv Zea-
land; and miglît open up tlîe word of
God ta tluem in a very short timie. There
would be no lmofa tiîîue ln preparatory
labours; the -tyliale af lus past experi-
ente and acquirements ivould be at once
macle available for strictly missianary
purposes. Hle wvould paSsess grreat ad-
vantage for tlîat islanîl over atty newlv-
arrived missionary. Ilis auvo Lapes and
the 'e-xpettations af the Clîurch roiglt,
thrauglî tlîe favour ai Divine Providence,
be yet fully realised. 'LMoreover, naw
that we are ta bave tlîe IlJohn Knox,"
the isolated position ai living alaone upan
a sinaîl islaîîd wvould be less felt; mutu-
ai iîtercaurse cauld be abtained ; and ta
mnît an), uniorseen emergency, we

shaîîld p)lace aur présent large mission-
boat tue '- Coluumba" at bis distposaI so
tlîat in case ai any neeess;iîy he cauld
senul it acrass ta this island or Tana in
eliar_7e ai a native crew. àlay the Lard
hinisel make tlue path ai duty clear and
plain before hlmi 1

Iii the event of Mdr Duncan stili think-
ing ut ta be his duty flot ta corne to this
g-rotip, 1 <la hope tluat the cammittee wili
un no dcgree abate their endeavours
ta procure a niissionary for Fotuna. Wu
look upan the state ai things an that
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i4land as ]îighly favourable for the set-
ticinent of a miissionary. M'e have five
teachers on the Potuna. Ait the prinei-
pal points are oecupied. About two
iiionthis agro a select party of our natives
visited F otuna in the"I Columnba." They
settled two new teathers. Ail our teach-
crz; there are living in districts, between
which, and the districts to whiceh the)- be-
long here, there exists something like
a league of utuai hospitality. Siniev-
na, one of our Samioan teachers, wvho lias
ben sonie tweive or fourteen years
aiong t hese isiands, aecoînpanied the
party in charge of the boat. On bis re-

turn, lie gave us a fuil account of'the voy-
age, ami feit cvidently quite delighited
with the prospects of* the mission. " T1he
natives," hie said. Il were so different
in their conduet froin whiat the natives
of this iîlaîîd useil to bu before mission-
axies li'ed aînong themn; they stole no-
tingi( from us, aend they shewed us no
rudencss." The teachers froin tîjis is-
lanîd ail speak of themi iii the saine wvay.
And 'vere an active, prudlent inissionary
sctled there soon, tliere is every grouiid
to hope that, in a coinparatively short
tinie, the ivlole islarxd wvould be profess-
edil, Cbristian.

Letter froin Jaimiaica.
JAACJan. 24, 18,57.

77o tite Uited J>reeniterian .Syiod
(f/%ot;a Scotie:.

DEAIt BItEMI'Rr.N :-Your lutter, ad-
dressed to the Synod of the Presbytî'rian
Church in Januaica,and dated so Ihr back
as March, IS52, ivas duly received. It
was listened to, ivitlî niuch interest, by
the inemnbers of*the Synod, wvhen it %vas
read to thcm in the 1Ibilowving year, and
a coinmittee wvas diien aîîpoiîxted to pre-
pare and foriward an answer to it. In the
uitiplicity of other engagements, this

duty was overlooked bythlose on wyhoin
it wvas at first devr'ved; but, at the hast
nietting of Syniod, it ivas agree-d "1 that
the Northern'Presbytery bu a Conimit-
tee to ansvcr the Icuter froin Nova Sco-
ia, ai-d to open a fratemnal correspond-

C-ence with the inissionaries iii Calabar
and Triniidad ; and Lhcy were inisrructud
to forivard a eopy of any letturs they
iiiiglit reveive, in reply. to the Cierk of
each ]?resbytery, for tle information of
the Churehes."

I lu foiliment of this appointmient, we
now addrcss ourselvus to the pieasiig

tas ofrepyin, in the naine of the Sy-
uiod of our Church, to your estecmned and
weicome communication, ivhich wc deep-
Iy regret lias been so long- unanswcre <1
and, in doing so, we beg most cordially
to tliank you for your good wishes in our

't behiaW and in behiaif of the Churchus
which ive represent, and to, assure you
that we fuit miucx gratified by the khid
sympathy wivîel ' ou expressed towards
tileni and ourselves.

lt us our sincere and fervent prayer,

Dear Brethren, that God may pour down
upion you ai!, and upon aIl the Churches
under your pastoral caru, the riciuust
blessings of bis glace, and that, in tic
p)rosperîiy of our 1Re(deuîîîur's cause in
the niidst ofyou, the Divine glory may
be greatly promnoted.

Heartily eîitertaining tlie sentiment
cxpressed in your letter, that there is a
ruai and intimuate union aînong ail those
who are united b>' thiii to tue' Lord Je-
sus, we also have conteînplated 'vith de-
liglt the increasing' desire, iii ail sections
of the Clîorch, Ior the niai1istations of
that union. Thuis is, indeed, as 'las often
been reînarked, one of' tîe most chîeering
sigus of the tines; auud ive rijoice to
think that duriiîg the period ivhieh lias
elapsed since the receipt of your Icuter,
iL lias suflèred îîo abatemient, but, on the
contrary, lias become stilli 'nore prevaient
anti still more prayerfal; - o that neyer,
jxerliaps, ivas the ivisli more extensiv'u1v
lUt, ixor greater exertions made through-
out Evanaelical Christnoi p-

moebrotheriy love anugChîristians,
aîîd to keep tie unity of the Spirit in the
bonîd of peace. We do most earnestly
desire to cherishi this wislî auîd to parti-
cîpate iu these exertions iu our own hum-
ble sphiere; and, therefore, vre would
regard it both as an incuînbentduty -nd
as a delightful1 priviiege to maintain au
afilectionate cori-espoiîLmce ivith those
whlo, like yourselves, are îîot oniy unitcd

to us by the tics of a com-inon fàitlh, but
assiiiiateul to us, lu an ecclesistical point
of vîew, iu other important, althougli less
essential, respects.

We regret that it is but comparatively
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lijtie tat we know of the state or your
CDhtî-'.tes -our oui %v souirce of' lu brutla-
tion bi-, t lie oct.asional littit-es w'hicbi

artptit-li lte page; of' the 1\Iissionary
R!cottl of' the Unîitedi 1resbyterian

Cliture-h of'S-otilaî : but we induige the
hlope( that tr wcrlz is prospering iu your
italits, antdt we flrvendtl plitv tîtat, by

tu1)i bellessiitg on your labours, the
Cliturclies itidlr your ilispeetioîi nîav be
estatblisliet adi streililrilicet] aild sttledl
in t he litith cf t ie oplanti tîtat mnany
of* the savedintay be daili- adtied to theni.

Mtt %vere nuuti pleasedl lu leari of' the
arrangemencîts itt hiv0 )vu-you have enter-
L-d f*or the tri iîei of' a ntati ve niiistr-v
anti we trust t lieset mraeetnsrav
1ie si-iailvy bh'ssv-t by tie great K ilà t
Letad of' the- Cir-li , whot, Ileî wli e as-

ct-:titq on igî. ic-t-id gifts for mten,
and grave Soutle .1postIes, andtt sonic pro-
pi.ets, and soîne evatelists, andt soie
pastors atnd teat(-lier-s: l'or the pertQ-tiitg
oft te saitts, fbr lite work of* t be inîiistrf,
for the ciiîgof' titi body of' Clirist
tii WC ail conte, ut tue utimtv of' tîhe fii,
andi ot the kilowietige ot tht: Soli of* Goti,
ulito a peritèct itan, utîto the tueastîte of
tlte statu re otlie l'ulttess of Chriiist." Mî
your Tlivtlogi-al Hlli be well sttplii(tl
-itli candidtes lor te s:u-reil cIlice, wito,

ututer the- gidance of tilie Spirit cf ail
grc.shah, froin titute tu tinte, be sett

fortit in the tditess cf tlue blessittg of, the
g«ospel of' [eace, to oct*tîpy tule ptlaces of
lthe iîltrtccs ini teu itoly nuilltry-
antI to niaintai ri anti extenit the kinizdcutii
of Goti in tr '-and wviere yotir lot is cast.

WCr w-ce a1l:o nntitl grattiti-t hy the
intelligence wich ictîr leui contained,
thiat vour Clitiri-li hati entened on thle
întssioitary cîtterprize. l'u tottît itot,
tca.r bretitren, bave nientionti a mtore
favourable or -eeritg symxptomi ; foi- we
believe truc Chriistiaiy is always 1thii-
aiitropic it its teitdt-st:v, antd tuat iii
proportion to oui- exerticus for the szjîi-
rittiai benefit of* oiters, xviii be, as lIte
Divine antd gtracions rewvarti, otir own
incerease i, f 11ti1, ut love. uttin li loiness.
Tfli liberal soul slial be lmite fat, anti
tiîey wlîo water oters shiai bu watered
theiliseives.

Rgrigour own Cittrcites we must
speak iviit cautioni. That not a fuiv of
tiiose whio are it full con nexic.n witlt tm
are tc subJects of te saviitg gîace of
Gui, wvc do veriiy andt gratefuily believe:
bat thte imperl*ectloîts antd sitort-comiiîgs
of manie others are too manifcst flot 10 be
acknoi;1edged and deplored. Of such

wtt eanitot itut standl in doubt. It is oîtr
caniti opitniont it:tt Goti bas. iii titis is-
landt, a peuple for iisell' btît tîtat tliese
are nitioli f'ewer in ituiaiîer tîtaît the te-
ported size of otîr Clîtîrehtes, getxer:tlly,
wottit lei yOu to1 suppose. Probabiy
tItis is tue case cverywitere. Wc' are
itot,iuWvC-er,(iiseCur;ageui oit titis acount.
Ail îlîings coitsidered, titete is ito reason

l'or despoiidency. Thte gospel of Christ,
tuiqit~tinabvhas henî fbund lier, as

well as t-lsewitere, to be the power of Coti
and tuc 'visîloîn of GAii uîto saivatioit;
antt althougi its progress ntay lie slow,

flot in our day, yet in tite iintes of our
sîtccc-ssors, iti- besseti efiècts of' tîte pro-
claîîtation of D)ivinte trutit wii bcecon-

siiuotisi3- andt extensivei' se inl tue
iîtteilectitai andt motrtal elevation of' tite

oîtele tiegratied andi ignuratanti ensiav-
eti inialtitants o titis iovely isianti of the
sua. WVe are apt to bc imtpatient andti 1
expect t00 mttci. It is flot an easy task
to cvaitgelize flie iteatiteit; anti we at-e
convittîcîl, front past experietue, titat
titeir reimrious anti social iniproventent
-vili, il) c.enerail, lie a slow pr-ocess-rce-
(juiitg stroîtg litit, micii la botur, and

fevn ra'r t is naimurul for us, no
dotîbt, to tiisire to witte-ss the ftruits of'
our exertlitns, buit ivc oughît to rememnber
titat the Divine arr-angemnttt in reinmp-
thon ais in providience olten is ul ne sow-
eiii anti anotiter reapetit," anti tuat the
otie conîribittes as ninei as ltbe ofîter to
the uliî:ttate andt glux-icus rt-suit. Let its,
tîterefore, be steaifutst anti intntov'able,
aIvýàvs abouitduîtg iii tue îvo;k ofi lie Lord,
fbra.sntucl as wu kîtow thiat otîr labour
shahl not bc u ain iii tue Lor-d.

Severai ofoun- Cîtux-ches have suffereti
verv seriotmiv, of laie, fron tÂte wvalt of

.settieti pastors; bîtt wc rt-joli-e, anti voit
-will aiso be glati to icaîît, titat titere is
now the prozzpect ur tiîis %vant beistg slip-

vît us froîn Scoilatti tiiatfour atiditiottal
lahoureis are about to be setnt oct to our
as-si>tattcc by tite Mission Board. 'Titis is
ait accession to oic- reduceti taîks of

uhctwe standi nicth it ntet(, andt for
mvlticl we ]lave becit at-dently desit-ous.
Ccnting as thte>, <bo lu tite naine of the

Lord, wtt trust tÂtat his presence 111.y at-
tentd tltein, andt 1lus Iticssiie, CrOwît Ilium
effo>rts in lus cause witiu abundant suc-
cess.

Our institution for thet~ raininz of
leaciers anti pastors, of te existence of
which you are doubtless aware, is stili in
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active operatian. No pi-cachers of the
-go5zpel have as yet istie.d frin it, althouigh
severl auu «<outme are prasecuting their
studies wvitbi a view ta the niniistry: but
it lias furnislied ils with a gooffly nunîber
af teaehiers, %vlio are nov. engageil in the
ýschaals connecîed -%vitl h ur ch urclies.-
These silîaols-oI' w'hicll there «arc bc-
tween forty and fif*t)-ive regard as a
Moist impaîtaxît part of ouli' maelîinerv,
and 'vo trust that as tinme revalves it w:vl1
be fauind thiat they were wisely and ju-
diciaus1Y estahlishied for the instruction
of' the rising race.

Upon the whole, thien, -w'hile there is
rnuchi iii tie present ette af aur mission,
ta humble uis, and ta cause us ta fc! our
own utter insuflicienev and aur eltire
dependence upan the Divine blessing,
for sess-freis nucl also ta inuîe
lis ta tlîank Gad and Lake courage. tay
flhe Lard arise and have niercy u[>of

Zioui, and May the timie ta favaur bei',
yea. the set time, speedily arrive.

lu conclusion, Beloved Bretbiren, we
begr again ta affiw yau aur wvarmest sym-
pathy and regards ; ta express aur ear-
nlest'and praveèrful desire f ar yaur awn
anti your people's wvelf'ire;- aîid ta request
tlîat we iiîay fîcar trami you again su saon
as you mnay find it canveniieut ta f'avour
us iritlî nuatiier epistie.

We are, ])car Bretbren,
Yours in thîebond<sofflie iospei,

[SiLyned in iiamne and an buhait' of' the
Presbv trizan Synod of -Janmaica. b)']

.A)A'M TIIOMNSON.\,
Iloaierator <J.otleaPresbytery.

Manies; reeeiveul hv tie Treasuircr froin
2011h Julie tc) 2811 JuIv 1857:
1857 FurPeù;e Missin.
Jonc 29-Inhàtliints uf Fiblier'q

Grant £1 15 5
30-U P.. Clitircli, Erraniosa.

C.W.perlcvM.\rî3:tinc3 0 o
Con-'n Pulîlar Grov'e

Churcli. Halifaxc 9 10 0
do River John 6 0 ()
do. Parshboro' & Maccîun t 6 8
dIo. Nine Mile River 10 0 O
do. Chatham, Miramirhi 2 t5 10

O.Loy'd, Esq.. Ch inîîan 1 0 0
P. l>ccbles, Esq ,Quebee 1 0 O
Conr. Shoîburne 2 Il 4à~
do Jairdan 10 74
do. Ohmi 1 3 a4
do.- Clyde 2 15 7ý
do. Shierbîrooke 10 O O
do. Glenlelg 10 0 0
dla. Caiedonin 10 10 O
Mrs Wm. MieGill, Salemn

St Petcr's iînd B3ay For
tuinel.> E, 1 c'y 19/. 21 15

Mecetilie. Trita 1
Trito lilulC Clu'ss 1
L S. Sritilî, ?.Ilblîo
<John N11iriay', Esq. 2
Thtos.~'îî Baîddeck t
Mis A. McKcan
A IFiiend

?îsPa:tcron
CenL,. Yarmouaîth 1
do windsor il
do0. Newpuor't
do<. Stewia#c-Kc 12
do0 idle Steiaclîe 2
1>rim-e rowvn, P.E 1 c'y'.

.7 1las. C)
Laicis' pepnyawe u
u'iety. It 1Hill

Cou.Cavendi.lI), Pt
dIo New tononnî 7

July 6-E-vinLrcliaîl Socicîv. in-
CIlîding <'nI ii James
ClitirchI, N Gl.i(-ow 14

Ladies' ielig, Pnd hienev.
soc , Jameç Cliirch 6

Springville. R. B. E. Ri-
v er collection 4

Oi lo uch do. (Ia 2
Storing,% ille Ladies' Soc. 1
Ujîper Settiement do

S!Iliad rtind.
Junce3O-ConL, Puplar Grave

do Pri;niiiive CI<ur-cl.
NîwGlNgv 3

do0 1, Londonderry 4
do. River ,T.ni 2
d1g. Nine Mite River 3
dIo. M irtmic'li 2
du .!ntme- Clîuirch. N.G 3
do Nuel. MA;r Crow's 1
do Maitlauid and 5 mile

River
dIo Shîerbrooke 2

do. St Peter"- and flav
Fortune. P E I. c'y. 31 *2

do. Salem Clîurch, G.
11h11 -

du. Onslow and Beaver
Brook, 2

do Mustqunooait I
do Windsor 2
do. N.ewvpurt 1
do. Steîmiackze 7
do MNiddlc Stcwin:'ke
do Prince Towvn, P.E 1.

c' Y, £3 -)S 2
July 8-onvendishI. P.E I. c'y 1

Ncw London, do
I7 -;Pringvilhe, E. B. t. R. i

Merigamisli

7 0

0Q0
a 0>
00

0o0
15 10
5 0
2 6

0 0
0 0
0o0
0 0

10 0

10 0

10 O
10 0
4 3

14 5
0 0

10 O

il 8
10 0
14 1.1
10 O
10 0
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17oine ission.
JuneaO.--Cong'aa. l'opar Giove

Chaaîch Ilillifii' 3 0
do l'arslhoro' & Macean 1 6
do Nine Mile River 10 0
do lleltaaarne 13
do0. Jordon 6
do. Ohiio 4
do. CIvde 12
P. 1eel, Esq , Qucbec 1 0
Anniapolis 5 0
Yaarmouath 4 14
St 1>eter's nnd B3av For-
tune,PEI.C'v. 151.2) 1 12 Il

H:aîfof col atMissionatry
Meeting I I

Truro Bible Clitss i 4
Bridgetown 2 6
Collectiion in Harvey 3 8
WVinds~or 11 0

Newport 3 0
Stewifleke 8 4
Middle stcwiacke 2 10
Laîdies' î)Cflfv-ti weekSo-

cieîy. R. Hill
July 17-Ladies' relig. and benev.

Soc'v.. inclndiotr col. in
Janies' Claurch. N. G. 8 15

Springville, B. B. E. R.
collection 2 4

do. Ladi.es' Society, do i o
Old Churca, col. 17
do0 do Ladies' Soc. 10
Upper S. ttlcmnent. dIo 16
Siliconer ".Iohza Ki,ox."

June2O-Sab Sdiool, Hlarvey 6 Il
A lady it do 1

seinilor;.
June 3O-Lowver Steviieke and

Brookfield 1 10
Par boro' and Macran 1 6
Nane Mile River 14 0
P>. l>eebles. le.q ,Qucbec i O
Triaio B3ible Clabs 2 0

Muqoa it 1 3
Stewitaek 1
MN-iddle Stcwiacke 6 5
St Peter's nnd Bay For-

tuine. PEI lc'y, 31 6s 2 15
Prince Town. do, 21 8s 2 o
liev R S I>a.-trson, Be.

deque. P E I 11
Springville, B B. E. IR.,

Ladies' Society 2 0
Old Chaarch do 1 O
Upper Seutlement do 1 0
EvangelicalSocicty,Fish

Pools 2 O
.Special Liffrt for Sp;?ina,,..

Jtata3O-MrWni MlitIer.li-alifax.50 0
Mr Charles Robson .5 0
Il RKerr 1 o
Joseph Caldwell, Nine

Mile River 2 10
John Fisher. do 1 5
Ponzidd .MeDlonald, do 1 0
William Fiîher 2 10

Terence Ciinry 4 O O
Ale-Cr Ferguson, do 2 10 O
Alexander 1e>e 0 0
Jantes Fiiiser 1 0 0
Jamnes Tlaoapson. sent, 1 0 0
Alexander Griant 1 0 0
John Ferguson 1 0 0
John lheie 1 0 0
John Caldwell I 0 0
Donaald Fitzlî»arick, 1 O 0
D)onald Fertrason. itior 1 0 0
Alexanader Thompson 1 0 0
Ewen McDonald 10 O

Robert Smith, Tramo, acknowledges the
receipt of the following:

JYovreqn illission.
Ma-s Andrew Glaristie £1 O O
Upper Londonderry, per Mr John

Brown 6 0 0
Ta-uro Mor.ahly IM'issionary Fray-

er Meeting 1 18 21
Shul'cieàticaaie. 0 ay's River and

Lower Stewiacke nreao.
per 11ev M Ma-Lean 21 10 O

Ladieb' Denevolent Society, Oas-
low. per Mrs McCurdy 2 10 0

Mrs Alaraha Daiaî>ap, Satewiacke,
3 pair stoekings, valaae 5 O

Laîdies of Cr-oss Road ])istaiet,
Upper Siewviacke, cotton anal
alareaad. value 2 0 0

Ladies of Eastville, U. S, 2-- yds
cotton 2 6

Ladies of Antrim 'Settlement,
Gaay's River. 30 yds flannel 1 17 6

Iline Mission.
Upper Londonderry, per Mr John

Brown 5 10 0
Truro Monaîlly Missionairy Pray-

er Meeting 1i 1 2i
Shuhl-nacadie, Gay's River anad

Lowver S aewiacke congregation.
per 11ev M Mal-Lean il 0

sé?»aurj.
C'harles D Randaîli. Esq 1 O O
L, Londcoaîdea a-s. îuldl contrib'ns 3 6 .1
Slaaahaenlaac.aahie. Gay's River u~nd

Lower Stewi:icke cong-etgation,
per- 1ev Ma- MeILean 42 4 5j

On-los- Ladies' Benerolent So-
cieay. pea- Mrs McCurdy 1 10 O

Ma-s John Wymx 1 3
.S'Yiod Faaîaid.

Sliut enac'adie, Gay's Riv-er and
L.ower Stewiaa(-kecongrregation 3 0 O

Upper Londonderry, pur 11ev Mr-
Ross 2 O O

illission Schooner Alhn Knaox.
Sabbath Sehools, L Londonder-ry

Great Village 110 il
Black Road 3 6
IPortepeque 16 7

Upper Seulement, Bass River 13 7
C'astlereagh 4 5.j
Faamily of Mr- Patrick Bice 3 9
A Friend 1 3
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